
lIMIM

leans am the Nathan Frontier.
, In a conversation with an intelligent getr-

tleman, who accompanied Col. Hays on his
late expedition to El Paso, We learned that
the depredationsof the Indians on the Mex-
ican territory have become even more ex-
tensive since tho conclusion of the late war
than they ever were before. Our infor-
mant describes the terror and affliction of
the Mexicans in the frontier towns as ap-
proaching to absolute despair.

Even intowns of considerable size, they
are kept in constant dread of the sudden in.road 'of these savages, -who rush in upon
them with the quickness of lightning, and
seizing their wives and children—their cat-
tle and moveable property, disappear as
mysteriously and suddenly as they come,hearing their spoils afar off to their distant
camping grounds. The scenes ofdistress,
or barbarous violence, of cruel and remorse- •
less savages, which have .of late become so
familiar on the northern frontier of Mexico.
exceed even the records of our own coun-
try.

*

This band of savage depredators has'been for years the sconrge of the northern
country of Mexico. Hundreds and thou-
sand of Mexicans have been seized by themand kept in ignominous captivity, or only
restored upon the payment of enormous
ransom. Others, when captured quiteyoung
are, reared to savage life and habits, and be-
cbme members of their tribes.

Irmas with a. view of putting an end. to
these distressing scenes, that certain claus-
es were introduced into the late treaty of
'Guadalupe, by which our government sol-
emnly trltdged its faith to restrain the dep-
redatione'of the Indians on our border, com-
pel them to surrender their Mexican pris'on-
ers, and to punish them for any barbarities
against the Mexicans,'which might conic un-
der the observation of our authorities. In
addition to this treaty obligation, it is cer-
tainly a matter of deep interest to our border
settlements to remove this great check upon
Mexican settlement and prosperity, as the
trade with that people promises to be mutu-
ally profitable.

The great body of both the Camanches
and Apaches, the constant and most formi-dable of these savage depredators upon the
Mexican territory reside, within our territo-
ry, chiefly on the western plains of Texas
and in the valley of Rio Grande. Herethey find themselves pressed on one side by
the vast sterile plains of the west, and on
the other by the advancing settlements of
our own people. Game is yearly growing
scarce. The buffalo has, in a great measure,
abandoned the dry plains ofthe south. Thus.
then, these Indians find themselves driven
either to steal or to work for a bare subsis-
tence. The former pursuit is much more
congenial to their tastes and religion than the
latter. Stealing is the only art that is known

'lO 6M. Their skill and cunning in this
pursuit arc equal to those of the ancient

'Spartan's. In driving off cattle, Rob Boy's
men were to the Comanches mere bunrders
and triflers

Thousands and thousands of horses nod
mules are every year driven by them Out of
Mexico into our own territory, where they
are either sold to Ainericans, or oaten
food by the Indians. the duly of
our government to :,..Ipprt',;:s thezze depreda-
tions is clear, and admits of no doubt or mis-
construction, there is cousitterabte difficulty
in practically and efficiently perforinint: the
obligations thus incurred.

At present, these Indians profess a friend-ly disposition for our government and peo-
ple. But this feeling proceeds front at ap-
prehension that our hostility ;night serious-
ly interfere with their depredations upon
the Mexicans, and cannot be confided in. Itwill therefore be necessary for the govern-
ment to increase our force on the southwest-
ern frontier. General Worth has already
scomtnenced the organization and establish-ment of various posts in that quarter—hutthe general's ability to restrain the depre-dations of the Indians, in addition to thesmallness of the force plaCed at his disposal,finds a serious obstacle in the fact, that theterritory where the Indians' cam pinggroundslies, is included in the boundaries of Texas.All his measures, therefore, would have tobe taken with reference to the will of thissovereign State. Despite these embarrass-
ments, however, we trust that the, sagacityand ability of General. Worth, will enable
our government faithfully to execute the ob-
ligattonsof the treaty with Mexico, and thus
10 terminate the most distressing scenes of
barbarity and cruelty which have ever beenexhibited on this continent. • I

A. Woman with two Husbands.
An English paper relates the following in-

tteresting narative
.• Eight years ago, Ellen, the daughter ofPhilip Cronin, Esq ~ of Welbeck, married,clandestinely, the'son of her father's garde-ner, a fine-looking young fellow named

Oakes. As is usual in. such cases. Ellenand•her husband 'were turned out of doors,.nnd told to .go and beg their bread, if they
could not get it any other way. Ellen wasthen not quiteaixteen years of age, but a girl
of unusual spirit and firmness. She there...ifore induced her husband to go to London,and they arrived, althost friendless,. in thatinetropolis. After staying there severalweeks, they were enabled to do but little.—Ellen had procured some scholars, throughthe influence of.a for:ner school-mate whowas married and settled, hut this little in-come would but little more than pay the rentof their one room. Young Oakes, who wasnow for the first time struggling With theworld, almost wave up in despair.. Vinally. •he shipped befiire, the mast on board an EastIndia trading rt.' ssel, and not daring to. takeformal leave of his young wife, he wrote hera note the dal the ship sailed, advising her

to return to ter parent, and declaring eel-ern* that necessity had compelled him tothe course I e had resolved on. Ho saidthat in th years he would positively're-
turn, and I lied he should then be in a con-
dition to m rit her love and esteem. PoorEllen felt rribly this loss of her husband,

DIED.
On the 27 oh., in South Whitehall, Ed-win Griesrmer, in the 34th year of his age.
At his resident at Butzville, on Mondaylast. after a short illnsss Jenn. Gradwold,aged about 60 years.
On the 19. ult. in Lynn, ofold age, Hen-ry Nhitz, a highly respectable inhabitantof that township, aged 97 years, 8 mouthsand 28 days.
On the 20th ult., in South Whitehall, .dn.nu iliaria, consort of JacobGatteneier, aged-10 years..
On the 24th ult., in Heidleberg, Manda--1 Housman, whim of Christian Foes-man, in the 73d year of her age.

Owen Hoffman,Clock, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Nest door to the New York Store, ofKernand Samson, in Hamilton Street, '

Allentown Pa.
The ttrersigned respectfully informs hisfriends- the public ingeneral, that he hasjust returned from New York and Philadel-phia, with a very large and well selectedstock of

f ,'10), 2 s3 —:.--

. '

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
8 day and 24 hour

CLOCKS,
from two to fifteen dollars,
and a full assortment of
Jewelry. Among others it
Comprises the following ar-ticles :dold and Silver Levers, A nker Le-vers, Lapines, English, French and Swisswatches, Gold, Silver sad Steel Spectacles,for all ages, Silver Combs, Gold BreaStliiris,Ear-rings and Finger rings, Gold pens,Gold and Silver pencils, Silver Tea and Ta-ble-spoons, and a large variety of articles inhis line of business. He has also on hand alarge assortment Accordians, &c.

The above stock is entirely new, and se-lected with the greatest care, and of the lat-est fashions and styles.
He invites the public to give him a call,particularly the Ladies, and to examine hisbeautiful stock of Jewelry ; and he feels confident that he can satisfy them that hisgoods are not only as cheap as can be foundin town, but will bear the strictest.examina-tion for their purity.
He is thankful for past favors and truststhat his prices and his beautiful assortmentwill bring him many new customers, towhom he will ever feel grateful.
Ctrßepairing done at the shortest no-tice, all of which he. warrants to be donewell, at the usual prices.

May 3.
OWEN HOFFMAN

11-4in
Pennsylvania Hotel. •

A. new House and a new Landlord.
The subscriber

...

re-

Aret l`r.?;2?'; . spectfully informs hist ,

,4,ltg,lMet'l9\ friends and the public
0 715.1. 1' •

, generally, that he has
417'..0.i: Ilf i' ::.: taken the newly erec-, 1!•1611 ne ioli, II tio ~ jg a ted three story brick4.4-1'44.*7;,..-..:-. tavern of Jesse Grill,

at the northwest corner of Market Square,
in the borough of Allentown, called

"The Pennsylvania Hotel."
The Ilouso is hnown at; ono of the most

spacious and cony •aiont in tho Stmt.—non,
monn so nun of Piii:adolphia—and contains
11 rooms. Ile thcrolore feels assured thathe can acconiumdato satisfactorily all who
may favu'r him with a call.

flis TA 131..F. shalt :nail times be supplied
with the best the season and the markets
afford. anti the B.ttt With the choicest Wines
anti Liquors.

The Beds and Bedding. together with allIris furniture being entirely new, the pat-
rons of this house mat• rely upon findin,
those two great csseutials—cleanliness and
comfort. •

The Stabling is large and cninitiod ions, and
us he tvili have none but kind and attentive
Ostlers, a due regard will he had to the pro-
per entertainment of the HouSe as well ashis master.

In short, the subscriber intends to spare
neither pains nor expense to keep his housein the hest manner, and he therefore re-
spectfully invites the public to give him a call.

T2rBOARDERS will be taken on rea-
sonable terms, and a,; the rooms are spaci-ous and well adapted to their wants, theycan be accommodated in asatisfactory man-
lier. Families from town or country ac-commodated with Boarding.

ELI sTEcKEL.kikniow.,, May :3, Itin. --tb
pritita SALE.Will be soiri at Public Sale, on Saturdaythe 10th day- of May next, at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon, at the house of adam

dec'd., in Salsburg township, Lehigh coon.-
ty, the following personal property, to wit :

Ono cow, Clock with ('rase,
7ff:44—"--FZ:N Draw:, Stoves with Pipe, Beds
/ 37 • t'sti and Beadsteads, Tables, Choi rs

Benches, Books, and a large
variety of other articles too numerous tomention.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale, and doe nttendance given byPHILIP R(YI'II, Executor3.CHAS. KECK.,
May 2 t-• 1 ty

To the Directors of the • •

Common Schools hi Lehiot• 0 •

In pursuance of. the thirty-second suctionof an act, entitled "An act fur the regulationand continuance•ofa system ofEducation byCommon Schools" passed the 7th day ofApril A.. D., 1849.,
We the undersigned Commissioners ofLehigh county, hereby publish a statementof the amount to which every district in theCounty of Lehigh is entitled, for the year

A. D., 1850,out of the annual appropriationof s2oo,ooo—as per report made to this of:flee, by the superintendent of Common.Schools, as follows, to wit :

Allentown Borough, ' 304 63Northampton. 56 58Upper Milford, . • 310 37Upper Macungy, 163 ISNorth Whitehall, 249 ZSSouth Whitehall, 251 74Hanover, 21:3 20Salsburg, 170 :38
• Heidelberg., Igl :36Washington. . 134 48Weissenburg, • 151 70Lowhill, . 87 74

Upper Saucon, 276 34Lower Macungy, .
. 229 60,Lynn, - 182 45

PETER BREINIG, Commis-J. LICHTENWALNER,', signers.BEN. BREINIG,May 3. . •

April 5

t.-4w

Allentown Aeademy
The Summer Term of this Institutioh

commences on Monday the 14th inst. Al-
, though pupils are charged from the time of
I entrance, yet it is always bett:.r to enter,
either at the comim,neement of ti new term
or a week or two before. Young men who
desire to pursue the study of. Surveying,
with the hither Alazhemutics and the Eng-lish language, will Innd the preseut•session
a favorable one for this purpose.

In the Evnittle Department, plain and ornanunna! needle work with music, receive,
careful attention. Further particulars may
be learned upon application at the Academy

R. C. CHANDLER, A. B. Principal.May 3. --4 w
THE SECOND ARRIVAL OF

Spring and Summer Goods,.
1 • - MERTZ & LANDIS,

Having just received and are now un-
packing their second supply of Spring andSummer Goods, invite their customers andthe public in general, to give them an earlycall as they feel confident that theit stockbeing purcha,ed so low and will be sold at
so small,an advance, will find a ,brisk sale,call therefore before the cheap and line goodsare all sold, and make yourselves sure of agood bargain. Their stock consists in part
:IS follows:

A variety of plain and fancy Cloths andCassimeres, a handsome article of Black andDrab Cashmarett for Summer Coats, Tweedland Merino Cassimere Summer Cloth, SilkCobrington, Croton Cloth Gambroons, and alarge assortment of plain. Plaid and StripedGoods for pantaloons, also Silk, Velvet, Sat-
in, Marsailles and Valencia Vestin,rs.A 'cage assortment of dress goods for La-i dies wear such as Silk and Bombazines,
Manchester Linen and domestic Ginghams.
Mous de Lains, Lawns, a good assortment ofBlack, Colored and fancy Alpacca Lustre, ageneral supply of English Merimack and
domestic prints of all 'vices and patternsSilk Cravats and dress Handkerchiefs, plainand fancy Summer shawls, a. supply ofwhite goods as Jaconetts, Cambrius, Bobi-
nets, Lace and Edgings, also Parasols andUmbrellas,an assortment ofGloves and Hois-ary. Boys and Men's Leghorn and PalmLeaf Hats, Looking Glasses, Carpets, &c.

GROCEITIES.
La portal, Young, and Black Teas, RioJava and St. Domingo Coffee, Syrup, SugarHouse. N. Orleans and Trinidad Molasses.agood sts.oruneat of Suzirs, [honey, Commonand .43iterin nil. Snit, Mackerels, Shad. Choc-olate, all hind of. Spices, Dye stiam. see.
largo stock of China, Queens and Glass-

ware lay hare also on hand a g4iod stock ofEarthen and Stoneware, which with all;Dods not nattied hen, we 0114 at the lowestprice. and therefore hope to receive a libe-
ral share of public patronage for which we
will ever be thankful.
May :3.

James 11. Rush,
TIN AND STOVE SMITH,

In Allentown.
Respectfully informs his friends and the

public in general, that he condones the Tinand Stove Stnithing business, in all its va-rious branches, tit his old stand, twu dOors
east of Moyer's. Allentown Hotel, in Hamil-
ton street, in the borough of Allentown. Hehas on hallo a very large assortment of

T>/\ AND IRON WARE,
Such as all kinds of Buckets, Watering,Pots, Spout-heads, &c. which he also man-ufactures to order, at the shortest notice, and

warrants them to be durable, and of the best
materials.

He keeps conjilantly on hand a large sup-ply, ofRoo/1 ig Tin, expressly mannfactur-ed for Roofing Houses, which enables birolo do the shortest no:ice, and atmoderate charges. He will undi rlalw
a reasonable dislairee icon
',rill warrant th,nn to

Ili also keeps on lintel
Improve d Rev.)Mil 7 ZSI!:::,•!-Put')." at the I•Xtr,•11." IoW n$5 to $7. Thk is without doid:: tin' L •st

improvement in the way of Pumps, beingvery sirup! • and take tip bat very little room.They can he used in Wells orCistern.v, at adepth or over 80 feet.
He pays the highest price for old Brass,

Copper, Pewter, 'Lead and. Iron, or takes
them in exchange for goods.

Call and examine his articles before pur-chasing elsewhere. us he is determined tosell cheap. Thankful for past favors, he
hopes to continue to receive a share public
patronage

Mat, :3 45--:3nl

EMPORWM 011 1FASHION!
ALLENTOW.N.

The undersigned have formed a Co-part-nership, it: the Fashionable Tailoring busi-ness urodt,r the firm of. Stoller 4 Ge/z.They have rented the building, one door
vast of Meyer's Allentown Hotel, funterlyoccupied as the "LehighRegister" printingMae, on the north side of Hamilton. street,in the Borough of Allentown, where theywill be ready to receive their customers atthe shortest notice. They have made ar-
rangement to receive the Spring and FallParis and London fashions, which will ena-ble them to dress a man off in real Bun-combe style.

•STETTLEI & GETZ.
11-1 w

NOIiTLIA M PTON
Water Company.

The stock holders of the Northampton Wa
ter Company, are hereby notified; that anelection for five Managers, to serve for theensuing- year, will be held on Monday the14th of May next, between the hours of 10A. M. and 6 P. M.. at the house of MajorEli Steckel, in the borough of Allentown.

By order cy the Board,
M. D. EBERHARD, SeerclOy.April 20. f-4w,

LitIINVER 16111111130The Truateee of Lathyette College an-nounce to the public, that the Summer See,
aion of the intifttion commence on the:3(1 day of May 1849, and that itsiriOnttionwill be conducted with renewed vigot, underthe charge of the following faculty:

REV. CHARLES W. NASSAU. A. M., Pres-
ident and Professor of the Latin and Greek
Languages and Literature. •

JAMES FL COFFIN, A. M., Vice Presidentand Professor of Mathematics and NaturalPhilosophy.
HoN. JAMES M. PORTER, L. L. D., Pro-fessor of Jurisprudence and Political Econ-omy.
REV. J. W. RICIrARDS, A. M., Professor

of the German Language and Literature.
The instruction will be thorough and com-plete, embracing all the branches of a fullcollegiate course. • '

The expenses are—
For Tuition, use of Libtary and appar-

atus, $4O 00ForFuel,6 00•

For servants' waged, (carrying
coal to private rooms, &c.,) per Ses-
sion, $l,

For Room rout, from $4 to $lO ;

avernge ss,so,
2 00

Students in the Academical De-
partment—Fay for Tuition per Ses-
sion, from $lO to

IMI
S 5 ati

$l5 00
Those in the same department,

not rooming in College, pay for fueland servants' wages in the Winter
Term.l50•

The fuel bills must be paid in advance
for the Se s sion; all others in advance forthe half session.

The observance of this rule is perempto-rily required.
Washing can be procured for 37.1 centsper dozen.
Students provide their own beds, bedding

and room furniture. •

The Reli,ctory is conducted as a private
establishment on the College premises, a
short distance from the main College edifice,Where good boarding may be obtained at$1,871 per week, payable each half sessionin advance. Students are permitted to se-
lect their places of boarding, either at !theRefectory, or in town, or at farm houses, or
in clubs. But in all cases, the place of
boarding must be subject to the approbation
of the Faculty.

The Board, intending to give nil the fa-cilities in their pouter to those desiring a
Christian, literary and scientific education,pledge themselves to spare no exertions to
render the Institution, under the charge ofits talented and well Imown Faculty, worthyof the patronage of the

WM. I 1 A CKErr, Srerclary.
°(—ticMai• 3

,s•.ThertS.Mery.
Pecruniery con

shitni.. ri.r:t
Bars Oil.

Mai,ical flair Oil.
Ri*_ ,,•i's Russian Cosmetic for the hair.
Italian Medicated Soap.
America!! Si ,avinz. coltimund.Genuine Colotole wAtor.
Genuine extracts of Musk Patchouly.
Jcsmin,
Fancy Soap of all kinds.
Just received and for sale cheai)

C. J. DEPE\Vpri: :26

Opening of Spring & Summer Goods.
7'IlE NEU'

Boot, Shoe, Hat & Cap Store,
The undersigned are just opening a verylarge and Fashionable assortment Of Boots,Shoes, Hats, and Caps, for

SPRING & WEAR,
itivhe the

F'
evory

t /
.ardpk,4l ty ) tr,l,

t-4.74 - boys. hick Kip,

Their stock

•

( 'a If, and Morocco
Boots and Shoes—.

LADIES AND MISSES,
Light, Blue, Green, Red; Bronze, Black, andLinen Gaiters, and half Gaiters; Ktd, Mo-
rocco and Leather Buckins and'Slippers&c.
Children Gaiters, and Shoes of every de-scription,

FASHIONABLE HATS AND CAPS,
Siil Beaver; Fur, Brush, and Wool flats
Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Straw Flats, or ev
erg• variety, Cloth, Leather, Fancy, Glazed
and Simmer Caps.

CaMphine, Lard and Fluid Lamps, Can
dlebras, Umbrellas, Suspenders, 'Fru ks,&c

KI D AND. AIOROCCO LEATHER,
All ofw hich 'be sold nt the lowest pricesMr cash. Don't fbrget the place, next door
io Sneg., ;'s Hardware Store, Leo doors above
Koib's I low!, in the building formerly oc-
cupied by Lewis Schmidt, as a Drug Store.

E-71'hey also manufacture to order allkinds of Ladies and Gentlemen's Boots andSlices at the shortest notice—wending done
neatly. LOCIIMAS & BROTBER.

April 213. ir—tf

ATTENTION!
North Whitehall Troop.

The members of this troop, will meet for
parade in full uniform and clean weapons,
on Saturday the sth of May next, precisely
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public
house of Owen S.chuad, in Ritchsville, N.
Whitehall township, Lehigh county.BJ •order of

• TnomssRucn, Captain.TItEODORE HOWELL, 0. S. •
• C-S"Such who intend to become membersare requested to be present on the Occasion,

the uniforming is not necessary, until the
company receive their new commissions.

April 12. 11-;•,-1W

prices Current.
a

V now
....Wheataye
Corn
Oats
Buckwheat . .

Flaxseed . . .

Clworseod . .

iinothy.taed .

Potatoes . .
.

Salt ' •
Butter . . .

Lard •

Tallow . . . .

Beeswax . .
.

Ham
F1itch........
Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs
Rye Whiskey 1Apple Whiskey;
Linseed Oil . . IHickory Wood
Oak Wood . j
Egg Coal .

. .

Nut Coal . . .

Laimp Coal .
.

Plaster . . . .

Ei IE
40

1 25
3 00
2 50

40
45

47
1 06i

fiew

40
1 80
4 00
2 75

86
45

Pound

Doz
Gall

I 0
25
18

Cord

Ton

05
4 50
3 60
3 76
2 50
3 501
4 50'

85
4 50
8 50
4 00
3 00
2 50
4 501

TAKE NOTICE.

35
60

1 40
4 GO
II 150

es
40
18

66
6 00
5 00
4 50
3 80
2 65
250

Dont let yourselves be deceived, bought
r caught by fictitious prices, that are pub-shed in the papers. The undersigned sell

as low as our next neighbors, and in fact aslow as any commission house in Allentown.We do not deem it necessary to publishprices, in order to inform the public that wesell at lower rates than others all weask,is, that such who purchase Iron, Hardware,
&c. should give us a call, and they willfind that "Saeger's Hardware Store" sells.
as low ifnot lower than any house in town-

0. & I. SAEGER,Iron 4• Hardware Store, .1111entown.
April 26. ¶-5w

NEW 'ARRIVAL OF
Hardware.

The undersigned have just returned from
Afrii, Philadelphia with a large as-j sortment of Hardware, Out.lery and Saddlery, with Coach.trimings

and Shoe:findings. all ofwhich will be add'
at reduced prices at the Store of

0. & J. SAEGER.
111--11tvApril

IRO\.—•A gout] lot of Hammered andRolled Iron. Sheet Iron, American and Eng-lish Band Iron, HoQp Iron. Cast and Shear
Steel, .cluare, flat and round, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices," and for sale cheap
at the Store of O. & J. SAEGER.

_ .

GLASS.-130 boxes Glass of all sizes,
sale by 0. & J. SAE GER.

WHITE LEAD.-1 ton of White Leadjust received, Pure and Extra, and for saleby O.& J. SAEGER.
•NAILS.—`2OO Kegs of the best Nails,Brads and Spikes, just received, and forsale by O, & J. SAEGER.
SHOE-FINDINGS.JA large assortment

of Shoe-Findings, just received and for saleby 0. & J. SAEC:ER.
TO BUILDERS.—A large assortmentof Hinges, Screws, Nails. Bolts with Mine-ral Knob Locks, German boas and La.tch-ei.„Sr.c., just received and for sale by

0. & J. SAEGER.
LOOK ENG-GLAfiSES.—A splendid lot

of Looking Glass Plates, and Frames 'orall
sizes fur sale by 0. & J. SAEGER.

OILS & VARNISH.—OiIs of all kinds,
botit.,i and raw, Turpentine, Newark Vflt-
I; ;Al ,d 1 kiuds, tßc.,—win, be sold

)
. ..T. S A EGER.t.I!•

1.1.4.—_-1 lull vLOrtlnent of Planes
John byst mal:e,a!:•o a large assert-

mew. of Calpenter's Tools, fur same cheap
by (j. j. SAEGEI.2.

HOUSE K- 17.117:125.—.1 good supply
of articles for Iloutre keepers. such as eau.-
raided Boilers, Oval and round, &c.,
for sale by .0. & J. SAEGER.

Nov. 11. 411-6 w
--

THE PEOPLE'S
Neeoinineikatien Line

_ 111.41124
From .Illentown to Easton, via Bethkhtin,

• Daily awl returning.
The travelling public are rgspeetfully in-formed, that this line of stages has commenc-

ed .running, Monday, the 23d instant.
Hours Of Starting. •

Leave W'eaver's Hotel, in Allentown,daily at 6 o'clock A. M. precisely, and ar-
rive in Easton at o'clock A. M.

Returning
Leave Whitesell's Hotel in Easton, at 3

o'clock P. M., and arrive in Allentown at 6
o'clock P. M. .

The Fare will be is follows
From Allentewn'to Easton 621 cents.
From Bethlehem to East'on 50 cents.
Fiom Allentown to Bethlehem 24cents.
Excursion trips 'from Allentown to Easton
and back same day; one dollar,

This line has been' fitted up with great
care and considerable (.x pens°. The coach-
es are new, the horses gentle, and the driv-
ers will be• found obliging'anCattontive, and
no pains or care will be sphred by the pro-
prietors to erisure the comfort and safety of
passengers, travelling by this line.

UrErrands attended td and packages de-livered with promptness and dispatch, onreasoliable tern's.
JACOB BURNBETEB,

Agent for the Pwririetors.I-41wApril 20,

and from a feeling of resentment towards
her father, •who had been the cause ofher

. ! loss, she determined not to go home, but to
continue to support herself by teaching.—
In thirshe was successful. In.vaiikAid her

mattersfather, who had found out how stood.
endeavoi to persuade her to• return: She
declared she would not receive a penny of
his bounty, unless she received it in Compa-ny with her husband. In eight months'
time she received tidings of her husband's
death. The ship in which he sailed was
wrecked,and all on board, except the second
mate and two seamen, perished. Her fath-

' er tried to reclaim his child, but now she
was more resolutely prejudiced against „her

I family than ever. By her industry skill and
attention, she had secured the good grace
-of two noble families, and with tneir patron-
age she was far above want. On the 10th
of December, ISM, Mrs. Oakes was married

; to James Gleston Westley, Esq., Bart., aI gentleman of large landed estate in Norfolk.
She had no intercourse with-her family up
to the time of her second marriage ; and
even after that event, she received the visits
of her father and brothers coolly. She has
since lived very happily with her second
husband, by whom she has had two children.
On the 23d of September. 18.17, her first .husband returned to London, and learn mg
of her marriage, he wrote a letter announ-
cing his return and his escape from the
wreck nearly eight years before. The feel-
ings of Mrs. Westley may he better imag-
ined than described. With her eyes bath-

!ed in tears, she handed the letter to Sir!
! James, her husband. Very soon this un-!
happy couple were pn their way to London,
and then the wife rushed to the antics of
her first love. But the feeling of the moth-
er finally prevailed. Mr. Oaks was still in !
indifferent circumstances, but yet he was far
from wishing to influence his wife to aban-
don her two children to illegitimacy. It
was therefore resolved that all three shouldpetition the court fora divorce from Oakes,
and for an act legitimatizing the children of!
the second marriage. Sir James Westly Ihas procured Mr.Oakes a government office '
in the customs, and, until the divorce is car-
ried through, the lady will reside at her fath-
er's house in Welbeck. The London Dis-patch says that an act of Parliament willhave to be passed. in order to legitimatize
the children of this singular marriage."

How to Choose a Good Husband.
When you sec a young rnan ofmodest, re-

spectful, retiring habits, nut given to pride,
to vanity, or to flattery. he will make a good
husband, lot he will be the same to his wife
after marriage that he was before. NV ht•ti
you see a man of frti•zal, industrious habits,
no "fortune-hunter," but who would take a
wife 6ir the value'of herself, and not for the
sake tit wealth., that man wi!l make a moot)
and alliTtionate husband. When you Stee a
man using his best endeavors to raise him-
.ulf from obscurity to credit and influence.by his own merits. marry him--he is worth
having, for his affection will not decrease,
neither will he bring himself or his partner
to poverty and want. When you see a
voting man whose manners a.e of the mostboisterous and disgusting* timid with brass
-nott2ll to airy hint anywhere, and vanityenottult to make hint think every one infe-
rior to himself, don't .marry him. girls—he
will not make a good husband. When you
see a young man, depending solely for his
reputation and standing in society neon thewealth of his father, and other relations. Idon't marry him—for he will make a poor
husband. When you see a young. Mall
one-half of his time adorning his person
or ridint through the streets in gigs, who Ileaves his debts unpaid, never marry him—-for he will, in every respect, make a hadhusband. When you see a young manwho is neverengaged in any allays or quar-rels by day, or follies by and whose'
general conduct is not ne•an a charm:-
ter as to make hint conceal his natno. whodoes not keep law company, gamble or

' break the Sabbath, or use profane language,but whose thee is regularly been at church,where he ought to be, he certain! 1611make a good husband. Never Make mon-ey object cif marriage ; ifyou do, depend tip;on it, as a balance for the good, you will geta bad husband. When you see a youngman who is attentive arid kind to his sister's,
or aged mother, who is not ashamed to be
seen in the street with the woman who gavehits birth and nursed him, and who attends
to all her wants with filial love, of 1and tenderness—take him, girls, who can
get him, no matter what his circumstancesin life are ; he is really worth having, andwill certainly make a very good husband. j

"MARRIED.
On Tue.4iy, by the Rry. Mr. Dubs, Mr..1(11ml Eckert, to Miss Men Wilson, bothof Allentown.

' Accompanying the abovenotice we ac-
! knowledge the receipt of a must delicious piece
of pound cake, which to us poor printers is an un-
wonted occurrence. Our °devil," who acknow-
ledged, that he had frequently seen and heard of
such a luxury as pound cakes, turntever had the
good fortune in participating at their destruction,
was no little elated, and gave such detnononstra-
tration of joy and good humor, that we really .,
opined that his technical appellation was unjust.
We wish the happy couple a life fraught with
sunshinie and happiness. .


